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Article Body:
Drug addiction or chemical dependency involves regular taking of psychoactive drugs to the poi
Types of drugs
Drugs are something that affects your brain and behavior. Often people start taking drugs out
Following are the types of drugs available in the market:
§Cocaine ˘ a powerfully addictive hydrochloride salt stimulant.
§Ecstasy ˘ an illegal drug often referred to LSD.
§Hallucinogens ˘ drugs that lead to hallucination and severely affects body by disrupting the

§Heroine ˘ a highly addictive drug processed from morphine and appears as white or brown sugar

§Marijuana ˘ is a greenish-gray mixture of the dried, stems, seeds, shredded leaves and flower

§Methamphetamine ˘ it is a white, odorless, bitter-tasting crystalline powder that dissolves i

§Prescription drugs ˘ prescription drugs include opioids, CNS depressants, stimulants that are
Signs of drug addiction

If you are wondering how to distinguish drug addiction from normal depression or mental proble
§Feeling that drugs should be taken regularly
§Feeling that you need drug to soothe your personal problems and depression
§Suddenly feeling a sense of relaxation and happiness, red eyes, difficulty in concentration,

The other symptoms common to all include memory impairment, slow breathing, confusion, decreas
Drug addiction treatments

So drug addiction involves compulsively seeking to use a drug, regardless of the potentially n
Following are the variety of drug addiction treatments:
§Withdrawal therapy ˘ help you stop taking drugs by detoxifying the effects. The method includ
§Counseling ˘ this is more of a psychological treatment that suggest strategies to avoid drugs
§Self-help groups ˘ it helps people associated with mild drugs like cocaine, sedatives and nar

§Treatment programs ˘ it includes educational and therapy sessions based on sobriety and preve
Almost all these methods offer you instant and permanent recovery from drug addiction.
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